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To Improve
By Jia McEwen

Student-facult- y relations are an
affair which most people

reSrSnk about and just take for
granted. They simply coast along

day to day with little bought

toward improving these relations,
realizing that each person can

individually help in bettering con-

ditions. However, apart from any

individual action a person may talce,
other efforts car-

ried
there are numerous

faculty which areon by the
directed towards helping relations.

Perhaps the best known of the

student-facult-y activities is Dr.

Frank Graham's open house held

each Sunday night Everyone is

invited. If you happen to wander
you would see people lounging

anywhere in the room, all talking

informally to Dr. Frank or Mrs.

Graham or whomever else may be

there. It's just as if you were at
home talking to the folks. Any

subject may come up, and any per-

son may express his opinion in any

way he wishes. If you havent been

down, you'd better try it.

Afternoon Tea .

Several of the faculty members

also invite students around for in-

formal discussions at various times.
For instance Dr. Howard K. tfeaie,

Students Needed
Marine Corps

Candidate School
College men who wish to become of-

ficers in the U. S. Marine corps may

take the first step in that direction by
joining the Candidate Schools now be-

ing conducted at Quantico, Va. More

officers are needed as the strength
the Marine corps has been increased

from 18,500 to 38,000 men.

After candidates have completed
Mn-nfha nf nrpliminarv training,

tlliCv UiVIib r

conducted on a competitive basis, select-

ed men are promoted from the rank of
private first class in the Marine corps

that of second lieutenant in the
Marine corps reserve.

During the first ninety days they
are paid thirty dollars a month, plus
food, uniforms, books and equipment
From the time they are on active duty
in the reserve, they receive the full
pay and allowances of second lieuten-

ants in the regular Marine corps.

May Get Commissions
They will be given an opportunity to

qualify for commissions in the regular
Marine corps following another three
months of training, including instruc-
tion in the art of modern warfare,

Birthdays
January 18

Alpert, Maurice Joseph
Barksdale, David Armistead
Davenport, Preston Ernest
Ford, Ruth
Griffin, Ralph Oliver
Highsmith, James Albert, Jr.
Hollingshead, Elmer Percy
Tatum, Charles Carlisle
Ward, Jane Parkman

Rev. Henry A. Schroder, pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran church of Dur-

ham, in the student room at 5
o'clock.
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of the history department issaes &

standing invitation to all of his
pils to drop around to his hot
every Wednesday afternoon for tea.
An opportunity here is given fc?

the student to forget the sii$ at
mosphere of the classroom in order
to ask any questions that may have

been bothering him.

Then too there is the famous
day which will soon be

held for the seventh time. This is
the day when everybody lets dc

his hair for a good play-tim- e. Pro.

fessors and students vie with one

another in games; teachers are e-
ntertained and treated by their pu-

pils, and before the day is over

much of the awkwardness of uanal
teacher-pup- il relations is dispelled

by this air of gayety. .

For the more dignified persoa-age- s

on the hill, there are teas giv-

en in Graham Memorial several

times during the year. Here co-
nversation is allowed a chance to re-

cover from the wild Student-Facult- y

day to a more intellectual

plane.
Besides these activities to better

relations of the students and fa-

culty, there are many others. If
you will only give him a chance,

you will find that your Prof is
- M. 1 1

really human alter an.

combat principles, tactks, discipline,

leadersnip ana veamwui.
Some 1,200 college men, a number

of whom are already undergoing

training, will attend the school in

groups of 400 each. They must be b-

etween the ages of 20 and 25 yean,

native born and unmarried. In add-

ition, they must present evidence of

graduation from an accredited 'college

or university as well as letters of re-

commendation.
Young college graduates who are

interested should apply at any Marine

corps recruiting station, or by letter

to the Director, Marine corps reserve,

Headquarters Marine Corps, Navy D-

epartment, Washington, D. C. Inform-

ation regarding railway fares, subsis-

tence, and other details will be furnish-

ed immediately.
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a private Dar iu cvcijr w.mj to
lounge and this bar (and not a
milk bar!) is to be under the rigid
supervision of Mr. Kutz of the-Boo-

k

Exchange. These are the main

points of our crusade. Of course,
.

if the University budget will allow,

we would like beige curtains, Chin-

ese tapestries, full length mirrors,
dormitory barber shop, six way in-

direct lighting systems, and pri-

vate telephones. We know the Tar
Heel would get behind both the
girls' and the boys campaigns.

Yours Sincerely,
John A. Riely
Richard W. Edwards

Churches
Sunday worship services at the

Chapel Hill churches this week will
be as follows: at the Baptist church,
Sunday School, 9:45; morning wor-

ship, with Rev. Gaylord P. Albaugh
talking on "A Design for Living,"
11 o'clock ; student forum, discus-

sion of "The Church and the Negro
Problem," 7 o'clock; and high school

forum, W. H. Peacock speaking on
"How to Deal with the Problem of
Cheating in High School," 7 o'clock.

At the Presbyterian church, Sun-

day school, 9:45; student class,
taught by L. O. Katsoff, 10 o'clock;
morning worship, Rev. C. K. Doug-

las of Seneca, S. C, discussing "Su-

permen," 11 o'clock; and student
forum, with Mr. Douglas talking on
"The Influence of the Church To-

day," 7:30.
At the Methodist church, Church

school, 9:45; morning worship, Rev.
J. Marvin Culbreth speaking on
"Have You Heard the Latest
News?" 11 o'clock; and student
fellowship hour, 7:45.

At the United church, Sunday
school, 10 o'clock, and morning wor-

ship, Dr. W.-J- . McKee talking on
"Deciding for the Higher Aspects
of Life," 11 o'clock. No evening
service.

At the Episcopal church,' holy
communion, 8 o'clock; service and
sermon, 11 o'clock; Y. P. S. L., 7
o'clock; and prayers and organ re-

cital, 8 o'clock.
At Gerrard hall, Father Fran-

cis Morrissey will conduct Catho-

lic Mass, 10 o'clock. Early morn-
ing Mass, daily, at the Rectory,
719 Gimghoul Road, 7 o'clock.

At Graham Memorial, a Friends
meeting will be held at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. Those who would
like a period of quiet meditation, .

with freedom for expression, are
invited.

At the Methodist church, Luth-
eran services will be conducted by
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assuring to know that the com-

mon man can still rise to the
occasion with a vigor and for-

titude that often hides itself
in the ordinarily' hum-dru- m

unreeling of life.

Fire Away, Davy

Dr. E. E. Ericson, the Uni-

versity's authority on Old Eng-

lish, about whom Friend Davy
Clark of Charlotte frenziedly

chews his nails, will invade the
Textile Bulletin editor's citadel
this morning, speaking on the
super-subversi- ve topic "Chau-

cer: 14th Century Humorist
and Liberal." He will lecture
high school English teachers
there.

We're battening down the
hatches and repairing air raid
shelters from the last blast,
because we expect Mr. Clark
will view the distinguished
visitor to Charlotte as an
agent from the nether world.

Help the Suffering
With something of the same

vigor that characterizes the
fight of the English people in
whose behalf they act, the
sponsors of the British War
Relief dance are going ahead
with plans to hold the charity
affair tonight in the Tin Can,

influenza blitzkrieg notwith-
standing.

We are told that all the pro-

ceeds will go for purchase of
bandages, food, and other non-dea- th

dealing materials. Even
persons who oppose in the
name of Christianity and hu-

manity the spending of their
money to kill fellow men, can
still conscientiously support a
charity dance which will give

aid to the war-stricke- n.

jft eCeive?
Bullitt Reaction

. .... . , in.jA flow of man ana teietrrams nucu
with congratulations and comment on

.. , ,tt:ii: n T?ni.X?b the IntCTIiational Relations club
all parts of th natn. rresi- -

T Roeers said yester--
day.

Rogers also stated thst the speech
was broadcast by ?hortwv to Eng-

land, wher the British Broadcasting
company gave a, follow-u-p

Meeting the Crisis
Across the street from the

Infirmary's influenza battle-fro- nt

a foreign correspondent
of many European battle-fron- ts

yesterday spoke of the
valor of common men. He was

the United Press' Edward
Beattie, Jr., and in a report-

er's terse words he told the
North Carolina' Press Insti-

tute what he knew of the war.

Young, vigorous and ruddy-face- d,

Correspondent Beattie
explained to his audience how

it felt to hear a German bomb

five miles up and on the way
down, how sturdy Londoners
never failed to troop bravely

from their shelters to fight

the deadly incendiary bombs,

how all the' ordinary people,

who had never known war be-

fore, have been readjusting
their lives to meet the crisis.

Beattie spoke, too, of the
plucky stand of the people of
Warsaw as they fought on

after their government had
fled. He recalled the hard-fighti- ng

Finns behind the lines
in sub-ze- ro weather battling
fire in their homes and the
startled civilians of the low
countries as the German ma-

chine swept through. Always
he emphasized that men and
women behind the lines are in

the heart of the war as never
before and that they are con-

ducting themselves in a man-

ner worthy of the bravest
frontline soldier. Mr. Beattie
wants it known that the or-

dinary man is not falling down.

In Great Britain, of course,
has come the vital test. Mr.
Beattie believed it is being
met. He had much praise for
the British Home Guard which,

- -

in the words of Mr. Churchill,
will fight every inch of the way

when the invasion comes. ' He
is quite certain that with this
country's aid such a people can
win the battle.

Mr. Beattie's aiustratkms
from abroad coupled with the
fine expressions of cooperation
coming from University stu-

dents behind the local epi-

demic fronts reiterate the old
story of how the people at
home can produce the goods in
times of great stress. It is re--

Good Neighbors
To the Editor,
Dear Sir:

Carolina students would not wil-

fully be discourteous and uncoop-

erative, but often through negli-

gence and indifference, we are. As

most of us already know, the Uni-c;f- ,r

nf North Carolina will be

host to a Summer School for Latin-America- ns

from January 19 to
March 1. Our government, our ad-

ministration and faculty, and many

of our students have' been working

hard to make a go of this new type

of summer school.

It is true that much of what we

call the "good neighbor" policy will

depend upon the gesture which we

put forth to make their stay here j

enjoyable. As a part of this Univer-

sity, it is our duty and obligation

to be cordial, courteous, and useful

to visitors and fellow students alike.

The duty, in this case, is double fold,

for the Latin-America- ns will be at
the same time both visitors and fel-

low students; moreover; our acts,

deeds, and character will be judged

by them as typical of the other many

million United States' citizens.

Our cooperation, or lack of it
will largely spell the success or fail- -

ure of this experiment Let us all r

act in good faith, cooperate, and in

every natural way be helpful to in-

sure its success.
Sincerely,
Truman Hobbs,
Perrin Quarles.

What About Manicurists?

To the Editor,

In view of the recent request of

the residents of Spencer hall peti-

tioning Mr. L. B. Rogerson for im-

provement of dormitory facilities,

we hereby reecho their sentiments

in behalf of the 'forgotten male' of
the University. Of course, our de-

mands are not nearly so compre-

hensive as that of Spencer. All

the coeds want is two bureaus, easy

chairs, new rugs, furniture, show-

ers and bathtubs.
After careful compiling and di-

gesting the desires of some two

v,coi rvrM hovs living in dormi- -

tories, we have decided the follow- -

M citiwlv the barest essen
i6 .

tials by which we can V.ntr of sweaters, shirtwaists,
and anHe sock," The most

pressing need is a complete air con--

aiuomns -

This would obviate, the necessity

of having a pulmoter handy after
a smoke filled bull session. Sec-

ondary in importance is the main-

tenance of a dormitory valet so that
our nine month sojourn will be'

"pleasant and homelike." Thirdly,


